
I am showing my interests and unique personality when

I post online

I monitor my comments and others on my accounts

I manage my privacy settings on a regular basis

I am connected and productive

I am aware of my online first impression

I am deliberate with how I use my internet voice

I am not ALL over the internet

I do not troll other people's online profiles

I use my internet voice to influence, educate, or inform

my community

I am the same person in real life as I am online

Santa Clara County D.A.’s Office



 

 

 

 

I agree:  

I will talk to my friends and family more than I text them. 

I will plug my cell phone into my parent or guardian’s room by_____p.m. on school nights and_____p.m. 

on the weekend 

I will always have my cell phone turned on when I’m out with friends, so my parent or guardian can 

reach me if needed.  

I will always check in to see how I am feeling after being on social media and discuss it with my family. 

I promise not to:  

I will not use my cell phone during meals, family time or school events 

I will not text or use my cell phone when I am doing homework or in school 

I will not use my phone to text or talk while driving 

I will not use my phone when people are talking to me in person  

I will never message or engage with anyone and then delete or hide it from my parent or 

guardian 

I will never share my personal information such as address, phone number, school, teams, with 

anyone online 

I will never send, forward, or respond to mean or threatening messages. I will not request or   

send inappropriate photos 

I will not download any apps or make purchases without my parent or guardian’s permission 

I will not give my password to anyone but my parents or guardian  

I will not join chat rooms or social network groups without my parent or guardian’s permission 

I will give my parents or guardian my passwords to all my accounts 

I will give my parents or guardian access to the phone whenever they ask  

I understand that the cell phone is a privilege and I must be responsible and trustworthy. I will follow 

this contract and have a respectful attitude when these rules are enforced by my parent  

 

Signature of Minor __________________________  Date:________________ 

Signature of Parent __________________________  Date:________________ 

Name of Trusted Adult I can call for help: ________________________________________  

 

Our Family Media 

Contract 
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Meeting Agenda: [ENTER MEETING NAME] 

 

 

Date:  

Time:  

Location:  

Meeting Facilitator: 

Meeting Attendees: 

Objective:  

 
Please be sure to look over the agenda so you come prepared to discuss your topics. Remember to come with any questions you 

have about projects and be ready to update the team with what you’ve been working on. 

 

 

ALLOTTED TIME PERSON TASK 

ex. 9:00-9:05 AM  ex. Max Call Agenda & Update 

   

   

 

 

 

Action Items from Previous Meeting [DATE]:  

 

PERSON ACTION ITEM STATUS 

Maria Schedule Meeting Complete 
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